
LITTLE MAORI CHIEF. 

DISTINCTION ENJOYED BY AN 

ENGLISH CHILD. 

Tlie Honarsble Victor On.low, .on of 

l.or<l anil l.artjr Onalow, Will, Accord- 

ing to Parental Promise, Kola Over 

tb« Tribe of the Double Inland. 

MAORI chief who 
Is a member of a 

family high In Brit- 
ish aristocracy Is 
somewhat of a rar- 

ity. Such a person, 
according to "The 

Sketch," exists In 

the Hon. Victor Al- 
exander Herbert 
Hula Onslow, son 

of Ixird and latdy 

Onslow, He Is still only a lad, the el- 

dest son of the family, Viscount Cran- 

ley having Just come of age. 
The young chief cannot as yet boast 

that many victims have fallen to his 

bow and spear, but he la. no doubt, des- 

tined to perform all manner of 

doughty deeds In the future, else would 

he have little right to sport In his cap 

the white-lipped plume of the far-fam- 
ed Hula bird, or to develop his form In 

the voluminous cloak of feathers which 

only the most distinguished of the 

Maori leaders and those of royal blood 
may wear. Callow as the urchin may 

be, there Is determination enough and 
to spare In iho manner In which lie 
wields his sceptre of Jade, and he Is 

evidently sublimely Indifferent to the 

fact that the historic truncheon has In 

all probability been waved more times 
than Its present holder can count over 

some grisly scene of cannibalism In 
New Zealand’s unregenerate days. 

The child was born during the years 
hla father was governor of New Zea- 
land, and a special deputation waited 
on the Karl of Onslow to request that 
a Maori appellation should be bestowed 

.'ill. 'w /ill. 

^rj^rvwh 
THE HON, VICTOR ONSLOW, 

upon him. His Excellency consented, 
and to the name of Victor, given him 

by his royal godmother, was added that 
of Hula, In memory of a warrior cele- 
brated throughout the Double Island, 
letter on Lord and Lady Onslow trav- 
eled In the Interior In attendance on 

their son, who was, In full conclave, 
Initialed an a Maori chief, the whole 
tribe chanting war songs In his honor. 
After the performance of war dances 
and other rites, all filed past to do 
homage to their new liege, and to beg 
him to appear among them once more 

when he should have duly attained to 
riper years. 

Napoleon I.earite Ills lluslness. 
A few duys after the thirteen Vende- 

nilalre I happened to he at the office 
of the general staff In the Rue Neuve 
des Capudns, when General lionuparte, 
who was lodging in the house, came in. 
J can still see his little hat, surmounted 
hy a chance plume badly fastened ou. 
his tricolor sush more than carelessly 
tied, his coat cut anyhow, and a sword 
which. In truth, did uot ueem the sort 
of weapon to make his fortune. Cling- 
ing his hat on a large table in the mid- 
dle of the room, he went up to the old 
general named Krlegg, a man with a 

wonderful knowledge of detail and the 
author of a very good solder's manual. 
He made him take a seat beside him at 
the table, and began questioning him, 
pen in hand, about a host of facts eon 
net ted with the service and discipline. 
Home of the questions shewed such a 

complete Ignorance of the most ordin- 
ary things thut several of ray comrades 
smiled. I wus myself struck hy tne 

number of his questions, their order, 
and their rapidity. Hut what struck 
roe still more was the Hpsrtui io of a 

coiniuuiider-iu-chlef perfectly Indiffer- 
ent about showing his subordinates 
how completely Ignorant he was of >, a- 

rlous points of the business which the 
Junior of them was huppoutd 10 kt.uw 
perfectly; and this raised him .1 hun- 
dred cubits in my eyes Memo .« of 
Haron Thiebuult 

rum -11.4kt.11t. 
laird Aberdeen, the premier Of he 

coalition ministry, was retuurkable for 
the little use he made of he tongue, 
When, t>y way of ret out iliug | iui to gc- 

pauy her on a sen trip, the que<u smil- 
ingly observed, "I believe, my lord, you 
ere not often seasick?" "Always, mad 
am.' was live brief but slgnlflcan re- 

ply. ‘Hot," said her majesty, “not 
very seasick*'' Very, madam." sa d 
Ike uncompromising mtnUiei Wel- 
lington was nut given to use too many 
words. Due rv.utipic ot bis economy 
in this way will suith* The duke 
* vote to |tr Hutton fur tutortoaltuit as 
to the *ci*ntia a. quiteatenl* of a 

young oilier who had been tin ter h,« 
tuatructions The doctor thong tl he 
could not do lean than answer the ques- 
tion vet ball) and made an epp.iutn.eut 
accordingly Dirtctlv Wellington .«* 

hint he said **| ant obliged to veu. 

doctor, for the ttudhte ««q have taken 
U- dt for the post* t'l.a ,»d h.s 
throat l*» lluttun began S o wan 
mom an, I van — 

'* 1 hat s quite 
suflMent." said Wellington I know 
how vaiuabte your tin* Is mine just 
now. b equally so I wilt got de gtq 

ton gay htnmr ttood moreia# " 

INVENTED THE JINRIKI9HA. 

•Inpan'i IfW-/' r ir PMWBftn UcfllgnsBl 

by :.r American. 

It Is not generally Known that the | 
inventor of the famous national vehicle 
of Japan, the Jlirlkixha, is an Ameri- 

can, anil resides In Philadelphia, says 
the Pittsburg Dispatch. He Is the Rev. j 
Jonathan Coble. Coble accompanied 
Commodore Perry In his expedition to 

Japan In 1853, when the country was 

opening tip to the commerce of the 
world. Returning to the United mates, 
accompanied by the first Japanese con- 

vert to Christianity, Hentaro, Mr. Ooble 
entered Colgate unlversltty, at Hamil- 
ton, N. Y. 

After finishing a four years’ course 

he was, In 1859, ordained a baptist 
minister and sent to Japan as a mis- 

sionary by the American Baptist Free 

Missionary society. Mr. Goble, who 

served as Interpreter to the American 
consulate and adviser to the Japanese 
government, was also commissioned as 

United mates marshal. In order to hold 
control of the United States consulate 
at Yokohama, at a time when an un- 

faithful consul was trying to abscond 
with papers and funds belonging to 
the government. In 1869 the Rev. Mr. 
Goble was asked by Prince Ito to draw 
a plan for a vehicle to be used In the 

Imperial purks at Yokohama, and made 
a drawing of a little Jlnrlksha. or man- 

power cart, now so popular all through 
the cast. He derived the Ideu from th 
London bath chair, simply substitut- 
ing a coolie for the llitle front wheel. 

For many years past Japan has ex- 

ported many thousands of these vehi- 
cles to other eastern countries. In 
Tokyo alone there are not fewer than 
500,000 now in use. The government 
levied a tax of 60 cents each per an- 

num on these little carts, the sum re- 

ceived from this source forming no In- 
considerable Item of the national rev- 

enue. Mr. Goble never received a 

penny for his invention, as the Japan- 
ese government does not Issue patents 
or copyrights to foreigners. However, 
one of his servants became a wealthy 
manufacturer of jlnriklshas, and used 
II I" wihb III ill!' |/l willi/l lull I/I llll/i' 

distribution and other missionary 
work. 

DEEP HOLES IN THE OCEAN. 

They Are Not In the Center l>pt Near 

I lie Land. 

The deepest spots so far sounded in 
the ocean were found a year or two 
ago by the surveying ship Penguin 
while returning from the Tonga group 
to New Zealand. In three places u 

depth exceeding 5,000 fathoms was 

found. Till these soundings were 

made the deepest water found was to 
the northeast of Japan, where in 1874 
the United States steamer Tuscarora 
obtained a east of 4,655 fathoms. 

The Penguin's soundings are 5,022, 
5,147 and 5,155 fathoms. The increase 
Is therefore 500 fathoms, or 3,000 feet. 

The soundings are separated from 
one another by water much less deep, 
anil the holes may not, he connected. 
The distance from the two extreme 
soundings Is 450 miles. Specimens of j 
the bottom were recovered from the | 
two deeper soundings, anil prove to bo 
the usual red clay found in all the 
deepest parts of the ocean. 

These soundings afford additional 
evidence of the observed fact that the 
deepest holes are not In the centers of 
the oceans, but are near land, as two 
of them are within 100 miles of islands 
of the Kermandec group, and the other 
not far from a shoal. 

Doubtless deeper depressions in the 
bed of the sea are yet to be found, 
but the fact that this sounding of 30,- 
930 feet shows that the ocean contains 
depressions below the surface greater 
than the elevation of the highest 
known mountains is worthy of record. 

To Vunlnti In !| 111|f Kx|>lo«loil. 
Arch rock, one of the ''sights'' of San 

Francisco bay, will be removed by the 
government. It is the most consplcu- j 
ous of the twenty-four dangers to nav- 

igation which have been located and 
charted in the bay. The rock Is twen- 
ty-six feet long at low-water level and 
rises to a height about equal to its 
length, it is of soft rock and the 
waves, beating upon Its base during 
uncounted years, have worn a hole 
twelve feet in diameter entirely 
through the mass. Small boats can 

pass under the arch thus formed. 
Owing to the formation of the rod 

under water all urea of 30.000 square 
test will have to lie included ill the 

operations. In order that a uniform 
depth of thirty feet may be obtained 
Tunnels such as were used In clearing 
Hell Gate will not be mecssary. sinic 

t ■ I 

ARCH HOCK Vll.l. DIHAt'i'KAIt 
| 'he rock t so s ft as to admit of at' 

tack by ill Ilia opt.nfed from boats The 
I work will require about two yearn for 

Its completion, the climax bring one 
trenoudois rxplrs'ou by which tf Ike 
mksUtieny are t irrecl, the great ledge 
wlH be Instantly demolished The spec 

j I »» le wt'l be list d tg the extreme 

%#w T«wU la faws. 
The workmen In C*>>rngu'e new water 

| tunnel dug out a toad from the riltt 
f day a tew data ago He hogged down, 

and after shutting hands with hta lib 
erwtors he ashed for a dunk it# *atd 
that Noah bat mtaaed btm when hs 
gathered up the animate, and that he 
hadn t had a drink since the tend 
there may he people who are Inclined 
to doubt the atury Theee same dowM- 
eta util tail you lhare in no gold in 
kinahn. 

WHERE BESANT LIVES 

PRETTY HOME OF THE ENG- 

LISH writer. 

Thu tirouml* Wuru LmIiI Out by thu 

Owner An Old fashioned Interior 

Thu Author's llomestlr lustes su<l 

I'rrsomtl Habits* 

T breezy Hamp- 
stead Hlr Walter 
Hesant lives and 
hla home Is called 
Krognal Knd. The 

plct unique red 
house stands on a 

small hill and the 
approaching path Is 
bordered by green 
lawns, trees and 
lovely flowers. 

Sir Walter himself was landscape 
gardener when the grounds were ar- 

ranged and there Is an entire absence 
of formality—vegetables and strawber- 
ries thrive together on the sunny slopes 
and flowers and fruit live amicably In 
the same plot of ground. The study 
looks like a room set In the middle of 
a garden, for the long open windows 
show chHrmlng views of flowers and 
trees. The author loves to pace up and 
down his study, staying by the win- 
dow to watch the birds which are his 

especial favorites. The stairway of the 
house is narrow and old-fashioned and 
at the foot stands a spinning-wheel 
and old mahogany bureau on which the 
bedroom candles and lamps are sta- 
tioned. The dining-room Is an airy 
apartment, the sitting-room walls are 

lined with pictures and framed photo- j 

Miss Lutie A. I,yttle is the first col- 
ored woman ever admitted to the bar 
In any court of the United States. She 
Is 23 years old and a native of Tennes- 
see. Some years ago her father moved 
from that state to Kansas, where he 
acquired a fortune and considerable in- 
fluence. In 1892 he secured for his 
daughter, who had received a good pub- 
lic school education, the position of en- 

grossing clerk for the Kansas general 
assembly. This work gave her a taste 
for a career higher und wider than do- 
mesticity, and soon afterward she went 
to Tennessee und entered the Nashville 
Central College, where she completed 

graph*, while a grand piano, book- 
case*. lamp* and (able* lend an air of 

coxy comfort. The draw ing-room Ik e»- 

pet tally famed for It* luaguifleenl w in- 

-V 

hill WAt.TKK WWANTd ItOI'dR 
•low ml munttt* below eta wladuwa 
• huh are hut apoiled h» .oitaiuiiu 
aa they look out an a flue view h» 
Here* drape the anh whhh divide* the i 
• Iwduw (rum the mala ruawt hut •<> 

la.a. however *to>»». i* allowed t« 

•pull th* big paaea >d giaaa 

a *••«*»*. oar 
t'huagu later theaa It aa Kualiah 

co tart <t*» laU.a a how Id haauwie law la 
tba railed dlataw li a that damages 
IIMty he uaileeted fi.ua Wliltvil liar* 'I 
I'at u dam .«**ld eaaii* par the aa 

Itwaal debt tragi th# Klugdlb* diatrtet 
aiewa 

SIEGFRIED WAGNER. 

nntrhrr* the Muter of Munir Hulrenth 

In Sadly l»nfn»rat»d. 
Instead of a master hand Haireuth 

had to put up with Master Siegfried 
Wagner's hand (he now uses the right) 
and In the worst moments we. hate 

wished there was no hand at all. aud 

In the best we have longed passionately 
for another, says the Saturday Review. 
1 do not propose to discuss his conduct- 
ing In detail. Under him the liand has 

played with steady, unrelenting slovs*.- 
Ilness and Inaccuracy; the music hna 

been robbed of Its rhythm, life and col- 
or, and many of the finest number*- as, 
for example, the Valkyrie*' Ride, the 

prelude to the third art of ''Siegfried,' 
the march In "The Dusk of the Gods" 
have been deliberately massacred. One 
cannot criticise such conducting; It 

does not rise near enough to compe- 
tence to be worthy of criticism. Hut 
one has a right to ask why this young 
man, who should be serving an ap- 

prenticeship In some obscure opera- 
house, 1* palmed off on the public as 

“the best artist procurable.” He scarce 

ly seems to possess ordinary intelli- 
gence. I had the honor of being Inad- 
vertently presented to him, and he 
asked me, should I write anything 
about Haireuth. to say that he object- 
ed very much to the Englishmen who 

came In knickerbockers- In bicycle cos- 

tume, When I mildly suggested that 
If they cume without knickerbockers or 

the customary alternative he would 
have better reuson to complain, he as- 

serted that he and his fumlly had a 

great, respect for the theater, and li 

shocked them to find so malty English- 
men who did not respect It. I mention 
this because It shows clearly the spirit 
In which Haireuth Is now being worked, 

NEGRO GIRL AT THE BAR. r 

the full law course. A diploma from 
that institution,together with certificate 
of good moral character from some 

lawyer, la sufficient for admission to 
any bar In the state without examina- 
tion. Upon the certificate of a colored 
lawyer of standing, Judge U. P. Cooper 
of Memphis, without other formality, 
ordered the clerk of his court to enroll 
Miss l.yttle us a member of the Shelby 
county bar. The young woman had no 

intention of practicing law In Tennes- 
see, but deemed it best to secure admis- 
sion In that state as a stepping stone 
to entering active work In her profes- 
sion in Topeka. 

The Wagner faintly are not shocked 
when Wagner'* mimic I* caricatured by 
an octogenarian tenor or u twenty- 
atone prlmu donna; they arc shocked 
when In very hot weather a few peo- 
ple wear the costume in which they 
• offer leaat discomfort. Ho the place 
la becoming a mere faahlonable resort 

that would cause Wagner all the |>auga 
of Amforta* could he come here again, 
the women seem to change their drsyue* 
for every act of the opera; the price# of 
lodging#, food and drink# are rapidly 
rlalng to the Moute t'arlo ataudard. a 

clergyman ha# been Imported to prea< I 
on Sunday to the h'ngluh vUUor#< 
one ace# twenty or thirty faahionabu 
divorce ta»e# in pruce*# of incubattow, 
and Siegfried Wagner conduct# 

King trews • VIh|I» I04M*uw4- 
Afler *everal uaaucreaetut attempt* 

and three year# lahtur the unparalleled 
teat nf ratting a ring out af a #iagU 
diamond ha# Urea arrow pi tobed by the 
patunc* and ■hill of Mr Antoine, one 
of th« beet known Uptdarte# of An. 
•era The ring U about three usaito. 
uf an lav b la dlauwter 

A cartes# atone called the "tlmahlar," 
to found a rtatand The people one II 
M a barometer b#. *«•# ta foal aealb 
•r it turn# t>u. h or bl«. kmh «ra, abite 
• baa tae weather to approaching It be 
rogtea #lmoet white. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 1 

l 

LESSON IV. OCT. 24 ACTS 26: 

19-32. 

t 
Golden Text — "Whomever Therefore ( 

Khali Confer* Me llefor* .Hen. Mini w 

Will I Coil few Aim llefor* My Fa- J 

tber Which lain llnaven" Matt. lo. 3*. I, 

Tim*.—Clone of A. 1J *0 (?) 
The Leanon Picture. Wc are allll uneven x 

apeetator* In the Judgment hall In ('»'■»»• <• 
r*a. with arched walla and atone floor: 
II* throne* are now occupied, by Pactu* 
the procurator, Agrlppa ihe king, and hi* | 
alater Bernice. Around them are cour- „ 
tlera, retainer* and guard*, and In the j 
rnldal, with one hand free from hi* chain*, 
aland* one who I* Ihe center of all eye* a 

— Paul, the primmer. He he* told the 

alrnplc atory of hi* life, and of hi* call lo B 
tin work of winning the world to III* 
Alaater, end he la now proceeding with an 

appeal lo Ihoee before him to lielleve not % 

only In the prophet*, but In their Savior, 
wlnn h* I* Interrupted by » aentence, 

kindly mean I, though *omrwli*t con- " 

tempi Nona, from the Homan governor to a 
whom all till* dlacourae about heavenly t 
virion* and heavenly voice* la u rnyutery 
Paul anawera him that he la not Ihe vic- 
tim of IriKaim dream*, but apeak* forth t 
the utterance of thoughtfuln*** and truth, 
and then turna to the king with an Im- 
preaalvn <|u*atlon. He la anawered In a 

aentence Intended to lie vague and lAim- I 
pllmentary, with a alight ahadn of acorn, | 
yet under all Ita polltene** revealing a 

^ 
heart touched for Ihe moment hy the 
power of the truth. Then, »* 11 to hide 
the momentary emotion, King Agrlppa | 
break* up the court; the mavtnatea retire 
and Ihe aaaemlny I* diaper**'!, to meet 
no more until that judgment whip king I 
and commoner, tirlaoner and prime, ahull 
stand stpial before God 

The full force of this speech "can only 
he got by reading all the events In chap- 
ter* 21 -M Ifuch a reading will show more 
clearly the exact point In Paul's leach- 
ing* about which the hostility of the 
.Jews centered. It niusi be noted that not 
only Pharisee* and Biidducces. for their 
own reasons, Were aroused against Paul, 
but that many Christians among the Jews 
were bitterly opposed to him. Tile laller 

accepted Jesus as the Christ, and might 
even look upon Ills death and resurree- 
tlon as a supreme and final sanction of 
the Mosaic law, und to that extent agreed 
with Paul; hut he aroused their enmity 
hy going farther, and laying chief em- 

phasls on the fact that faith In Christ 
must supersede the law, which proved to 
he an Insufficient and Inadequate means 
of salvation. Hence, while he looked up- 
on the law as a preparation for Christ, 
who ws* God's ultimate mean* for the 
salvation of men, they firmly maintained 
th« law to he such an ultimata means, 
and thaf Christ's work was mermt 
ly the last and final divine con- 
firmation of It* saving power. H-e Paul 
before Janies and the ciders ut Jerusalem 
(Acl* 21. >7-2fi),"—Horswcll, 

l.esson llymu. 
Here f can firmly rest; I dare to boast 

of thl*. 
That <lod, the highest and the best, My 

Friend and Father Is. 
Naught have I of my own. Naught In the 

life I lead; 
What Christ hath given, that alone I dure 

In faith to plead. 
At cost of all I have. At cost of life and | 

limb, 
I cling to God who yet shall save; I will 

not turn from him. 
—Paul Gerhardt, 

Hints to Teaehers. 

There are few acene* In Bcrlpture story 
more Interesting or more sugg> live than 1 

that of Paul before Agrlppa, I,et the 
teacher present It graphically to the class 
—the court room, tin guards, the specta- 
tor*, the Homan governor, tho Jewish 
king, his beautiful sister, and the apostle 
With chained hands standing before them. 

I. The part of his speech which we con- 

sider contains, first, the apostle’s testi- 
mony. 1. It was the testimony of hi* own 
personal experience; "the heavenly vis- 
ion" which he had witnessed, arid In 
which he therefore believed. What a mart 
has seen and heard he can tell with con- 

fidence. The power of the Gospel has 
been that vision which each of Its wit- 
nesses has himself beheld. I,et us first 
he sure that wc have seen the Lord, arid 
lhen confidently proclaim him lo others. 
2. It Is a testimony for all mankind. Verse 
20. It was not to Jews only, hut to Gen- 
tiles as well, It began at Jerusalem, but 
leaped lo Immuscus. and from thence to 
all the world. Paul’s special mission was 
to proclaim salvation to the Gentile world 
on the same terms as to the Jewish peo- j 
pie. .1. It I* a testimony baaed on the ! 
Scripture*. Verse 22. The preacher of 
to-day should follow the Illustrious apos- 
tle In "saying none other tilings thnn the 
prophet* and Moses did say," for this say- 
ing. rightly Interpreted, will Include the 
New Testament as well its the Old. 4 
It Is a testimony of Chrisl arid his salva- 
tion. Verse 23. The Gospel Is not mere 
flMartlfu tint mora »•! n ..u i» |u .. >r.oa 

I sage concerning a living personality; a 

! Christ who lived and died and rose again; 
a Christ who brings light to all men hy 
his coming Into the world. 

II. The various effects of the Oospel tes- 
timony also appear til these verses. J. 
Horne are roused to opposition hy It. 
Verse 21. The evil as well as the good Is 
called forth hy the preaching of the Oos- 
pel. Often a revival will awaken Hulun's 
power In the community. 2. Home fall 
to understand the testimony. Verse 21 
To the Homan Keel us Paul's speech was 
incomprehensible, lie thought the apos- 
tle was "a crank,'' an enthusiast, erased 
hy overstudy. He lived In the material 
world, and could not comprehend the 
world spiritual, like many ut the present 
time .1 Home have a conviction of its 
truth which they try to repress by a ton. 
of contempt. Huch was Agrlppu, "Wind 
would you utuke a Christian of me ut 

j once?" seems to he the true Interprets I tlun of his answer. The lone und lao 
j gouge were contemptuous, ye| p 

probably an attempt to cun.'eat an under* 
errant of deep feeling. «. Paul e reply 

shows us the spirit In which the message 
should lw receded ••Much as I am rscepl 

j these Isolds" Who Wuuld nut tie such 
ss Paul was. a joyuus, transfurmrd be 
llever in Christ? 

"No," suftl the man who la careful 
uol to overstate, "I will not say that 
since I have Iwen learning the wheel 

I I have become a new man, bui I can 
truthfully state that I have been i*iw- | 
pelted tu grow nt leaat ten square 

S inches rtf new cuticle." ludlanap .Its I 
Journal. 

• i 
MCT» ANO yiQUHtH. ; I 

In all the w >tid there la In coin lit | ( 
m.Mt poun l» of gold trie.3.to.tun I | 

! pounde uf silver and Ml now woo puunda ! 
| cwppe* « 

lout »eer Journo v .anora. repregent- I | 
| lag to aattonalities patj adntisatun tu * I 

j the house Ul nib b Mkekeepeere lived 
lee reals ago 

there ore in frame l Jvl.teo u< 
mat vied eunvea betnsea Ike agee uf • 

Ik sad >* and l.lTd Me unmarried me a ' 

| aged «*sr M rear* j* 

ARNERS OF CHARITY MONEY. 

rbamos of ( hurrli Women to Oat Uni- 

ter* tor riillantliroplc I’nrpoim. 
It Is no uncommon thing for women 

Uerested In church work to endeavor 
j raise money for philanthropic por- 
oses by Individual or organized labor 
Ithln their special fields, says the New 
ork Times. Instance* have been rc 

tied of how women, animated by 
'orthy objects, have fulfilled 
try pledges of earning specified sums 

'Ithln certain specified periods. The 
ustom of forming women’s Industrial 
Ircles, each merolter of which Is 
ledgcrl to earn a dollar or more by 
omc personal art, ha* become popular 
} small communities, and many In- 
enlous schemes have been devised by 
lever women for extracting the dc- 
Ired dollar from the pockets of men. 

>t Loon Iteke, In the Adirondack*. 
Mthln the past month, one zealous 

oung church woman earned her 
ollar by acting as caddie In 

game of golf. The novel' y 
f the situation attracted the 
mused attention of the hotel guest* 
nd cottagers, and for the time being 
the earn.iig of a dollar” became a fad 
mong the younger women. The dol- 
irs thus earned were contributed 
rtward the relief of a poor family In 
he neighborhood. A New York girl 
irewed a punch for a party ■ * *. 

J i—-- 

elved a dollar, with a request for more 
lunches at the same price. Another 
;lrl made a Welsh rarebit, for which 
be obtained a willing dollar, ami a 

hlrd young woman got ten cents apiece 
or rolling ion cigareues. mu ui»p» 

Itlon on the part of well-to-do women 
0 earn money for "sweet charity's 
ake" sometimes assumes a phase 
nore practical than mere sis lal diver- 
Ion, Between twenty and thirty of 
he young women connected with a 

dot hod 1st Episcopal church In the up- 
ler part of New York city have devised 
1 scheme which Is llk'dy to net a sub- 
tanilal sum to the church poor and 
ilck relief fund this full. Each metu- 

»er of the "circle" has agreed to exert 
ter money making talents In one par- 
Iiular line through the month of Hep- 
ember, with u view of determining 
vhleh one can turn the largest amount 
nto the fund. One woman, for In- 
itanee, proposes to hake cake for who- 
fver wishes to pay for the same. Word 
tas been passed around In the church 
hat persons who desire to purchase 
•ake for home consumption can send 
heir orders to Mrs, aud the goods 
will he delivered at a flight advance 
>vcr the actual cost. Another woman 

vho Justly prides herself on her skill 
vlth the needle, will hold herself In 
eadlness to do uny kind of fancy sew- 

ng. embroidery or mending (or mem- 
bers of her church congregation dur- 
ng the ensuing month. A third mem- 

ber of the volunteer money-earning 
■orps will take the old neckties of gen- 
lemen of her acquaintance and remake 
hem “as good as new" for a moderate 
harge, Ht111 another offers to give 
'Instruction at home” In millinery, and 

fifth will undertake to supply small 
'amides with their winter's supply of 
lellles and home-made preserves at. 
noderate cost,. Several of these church 
rumen have given notleethat they will 
dtecute shopping commissions at low- 
sr rates than the same kind of service 
;ao he procured elsewhere, and there 
s one woman who Is willing to clean 
ind do up laces for the benefit of the 
diurlty fund. 

TV, Church on "lirluislous Coro*r,* 

There are fears In Boston lest the 
’ark street church, endeared as it Is 
>y historical associations, may not 
tund much longer on u site so valua- 
il« to Investors for business purposes, 
t was founded In the outbreak of the 
ichlsns. In the early part of the cen- 

ury, which divided Massachusetts 
‘ongregationalists into Trinitarians 
,nd Unitarians, and was from the out- 
et a rallying point for the orthodox 
mrty. Sulphur matches, It is said, 
vere strewn on the stone stens In de- 
IbIoii after Dr. (Jriffln'H strong present- 
itlons of "the terror of the Lord," and 
he nickname then given to It of 
'Brimstone Corner" Is not yet obso- 
Bte in Boston. The theological acrl- 
nony of that day Is a thing of the 
last, and Unitarians now join with 
'rinltarlans in wishing that this state- 
y old-fashioned meeting house may he 
ireserved. But It proved a difficult 
ask to preserve the Old Mouth meel- 

tig house from demolition, consecrated 
hough It was by memories of the rev* 

lotion, and it is doubtful If a similar 
ndeavor can save Its less ancient 
lelgbbor. 

>rw rutiswi KruOttiuu. 
flu a telegraph pole in the suburbs 

if a New Knglahd village is tucked this 
tot ice: 
"I4WT Between here mid the post* 

ilttcr, a real lady's Italr sw itch black 
iilat with gray with shoe string tied 
tround one end the above which please 
stum to the postmaster and git &u 
ruts with thauks of owner who needs 
t badly and will l»e thankful for ths 
ilndttess of auy laid) of gent who will 
slum what cannot be of no mss to 
hem. but which Is a nerd, sanity to 

i*r.“ 

A fkMin Msi lk«t l ..!.«* I*, 
A remedy has bsell devised for ths 

satins* bat Of late a cutlapsib!* hat 
laa b**n brought out, not guit* on ths 
rtnclpls of tbs upsi* hat but practical 
a a way. as ths brim divide* In ths 
•ntsr of ths back aad frost *ad fold* 
vsr tfc# crown, which *«*b!sw It la tw 
•chad much mors easily Ths epsn- 
sgs I**!••* twnswth trimmings 

PehM »• ms nowaia.. 
ih* mat saettiwg gams at Ktundtkd 

l wh*a th* miners piny poker with 
*w*» to* (hips ih* man whs wins 

ssnty N»i is sues of s m*aL 


